
Speakers at the 1946 Sports Track Night were: 

• Future NFL Hall of Famer, Running Back Ken Strong of the New York Giants.  

He was considered one of the best all-around players in the early decades 

of the game.  Ken would be inducted College Football Hall of Fame in 1957 

and into the NFL Hall of Fame in 1967. 

 

• Sportscaster Ted Husing.  He was among the first to lay the groundwork for 

the structure and pace of modern sports reporting on television and radio.  

In 1963, Husing became the second inductee of the National Sportscasters 

and Sportswriters Association Hall of Fame.  In 1984, Husing was part of 

the American Sportscasters Association Hall of Fame’s inaugural class which 

included sportscasting legends Red Barber, Don Dunphy, Graham 

McNamee and Bill Stern. 

 

• Five time American Champion at 5000 meters, distance runner Greg Rice.  

Greg set world indoor best times at two miles and three miles, and in 1940 

received the prestigious Sullivan Award as the outstanding American 

amateur athlete. While attending Missoula County High School in Montana, 

Rice won both the 800 and mile high-school state titles in his sophomore, 

junior and senior years.   Rice ran track for Notre Dame University, 

graduating in 1939. During this time he won two NCAA Two-Mile Run 

Championship titles in 1937 and 1939.  Rice also won the inaugural NCAA 

cross-country title in 1939.  At 5' 5" in height, but barrel-chested, Rice was 

nicknamed the "Little Dynamo".  After leaving Notre Dame, Rice was 

affiliated with the New York Athletic Club  His achievements in 1940: 

American records at 2 and 3 miles; winning the national 5000 meter title; 

and beating Finland's champion athlete Taisto Mäki meant he was the 

overwhelming winner of the Sullivan Award that year.  On February 28, 

1942, at the AAU indoor championships, Rice set a world indoor best time 

at three miles of 13:45.7, a time not bettered for 17 years.  On March 16, 

1943, Rice set a world indoor best time for two miles of 8:51.0, a time not 

bettered for 9 years.  Overall, Rice set indoor best times on 8 occasions. At 

one point in his career, he was unbeaten for 65 races indoors and outdoors 

(55 alone indoors) and won 3 indoor national titles at 3 miles (1940–43).  
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On June 6, 1942, Rice set a new American outdoor record for 3 miles of 

14:00.0.  His final race was on June 20, 1943, where he came second to the 

legendary Swedish runner Gunder Hägg over 5000 meter at the AAU 

Championships. His training for the race had been interrupted by time at 

sea following his enlisting in the United States Maritime Service six months 

earlier.  In 1977, he was inducted into the United States Track and Field Hall 

of Fame.  In 2005, he was inducted into the Millrose Games Hall of Fame 

(because of his four wins at 2 miles in the Millrose Games in 1939 and 

1941–43) 

 

• Hall of Fame sportswriter Dan Parker of the New York Daily Mirror.  Parker 

was honored by his peers several times during his career.  He won the 

Headliners’ Award for sports writing in 1949; received the New York 

Newspaper Guild’s Page One award in 1951, 1956 and 1961; and the 

National Sportscasters and Sportswriters award in 1960  He was later 

inducted into the National Sportscasters & Sportswriters Hall of Fame.   

 

• Sportscaster Mel Allen, best known for his long tenure as the primary play-

by-play announcer for the New York Yankees. During the peak of his career 

in the 1940s, 1950s and 1960s, Allen was arguably the most prominent 

member of his profession, his voice familiar to millions. Years after his 

death, he is still promoted as having been "The Voice of the Yankees." In his 

later years, he gained a second professional life as the first host of This 

Week in Baseball.  The National Sportscasters and Sportswriters 

Association inducted Allen into its Hall of Fame in 1972. In 1978, he was 

one of the first two winners of the Baseball Hall of Fame's Ford C. Frick 

Award for broadcasting, along with Red Barber. In 1985, Allen was inducted 

into the American Sportscasters Association Hall of Fame along with former 

Yankee partner (and later Red Sox and NBC Sports voice) Curt Gowdy and 

Chicago legend Jack Brickhouse. He was inducted into the National Radio 

Hall of Fame in 1988.  In 2009, the American Sportscasters 

Association ranked Allen as the #2 greatest sportscaster of all time, second 

only to Vin Scully. 
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• The Bambino & Sultan of Swat, Babe Ruth.  George Herman Ruth began his 

MLB career as a star left-handed pitcher for the Boston Red Sox, but 

achieved his greatest fame as a slugging outfielder for the New York 

Yankees. Ruth established many MLB batting (and some pitching) records, 

including career home runs (714), runs batted in (RBIs) (2,213), bases on 

balls (2,062), slugging percentage (.690), and on-base plus slugging (OPS) 

(1.164); the last two still stand as of 2019.[1] Ruth is regarded as one of the 

greatest sports heroes in American culture and is considered by many to be 

the greatest baseball player of all time. In 1936, Ruth was elected into 

the Baseball Hall of Fame as one of its "first five" inaugural members. 
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